Alternative filler materials and new implant designs: what's available and what's on the horizon?
Despite ample evidence that silicone gel-filled implants do not cause systemic illness, they are still not available in the United States for widespread use. At this point, saline-filled implants are widely available for use, and assuming favorable outcomes of the relevant silicone studies, some forms of silicone gel-filled implants could be approved by the FDA and be available as soon as 2003. Other products under preliminary consideration by the FDA for eventual studies include the 150 series and the cohesive silicone gel-filled 410 series by McGhan, and the NovaGold implant by NovaMed. Assuming favorable study results, one or more could be approved by the FDA by the year 2004. Any products not yet submitted to the FDA for review of study designs by this time are not likely to be available in the United States in the next 4 or 5 years.